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Maureen is a student of Dr. Alfonse Anderson. This recital is offered in 
partial fulfillment of a Bacl,elors Degree of Music in Vocal Performance. 
Handel is best lmown for his Messiah, as well as many operas. "For illustration of 
the widest range of Handel's techniques, however, the best exemplar is Giulio 
Cesare (1724), which has a fast moving plot, full of incident, and some of 
Handel's best arias, as well as scenes that are spectacular from both musical 
and dramatic standpoints."' Handel's characterization of Cleopatra is equal to 
Shakespeare's, she is "one of the most subtly drawn characters in the opera. "ii 
V'adoro, pupille is one of her arias; tal~ing place at the beginning of Act II, in 
an attempt to seduce Cesare. 
V'adoro, pupille 
V'adoro, pupille, saette dAmore, 
Le vostre faville son grate nel sen. 
Pietose vi brama il mesto mio core 
Ch'ogn'ora vi chiama, l'amato suo ben. 
Text by: Nicola Francesco Haym 
I adam yow· eyes 
I adore your eyes, thunderbolts of love, 
Those sparks are welcome in my heart. 
My sad heart longs for your compassion, 
For it always calls to you, rny beloved treasure. 
Translation by: Maureen Seymour 
Robert Schumann and Franz Schubert are two o£ the most celebrated composers 
o£ Liede,·, a form a German art song that became exceedingly popular during 
the Romantic period. These songs were intended to be performed in intimate 
gatherings. "It remains the ideal art-forn1 for friends or lovers." iii In Die 
Lotosblume, Schuman exemplihes the lotus flower's £aith in her unearthly lover; 
despite love's pain. This same devotion is seen in Widmung. Both of these 
songs are from his cycle, Myrthen, which was a wedding present for Clara 
Schumann.'v "An die Nachtigall is not much sung. It is no doubt too small and 
brief to carry weig-ht outside an intimate circle; but there is exquisite writing 
in its two-score bars."v It's smallness is perhaps what makes it such a perfect 
Lied. De1· Tad und das Madcl~en begins with a piano accompaniment in the 
form of a funeral march. The maiden's plea quickly turns the piano to imitate 
her panicked heartbeat, but then goes back to the funeral march; this time in 
a Major key, sounding much like a lullaby. In her plea, she seems much more 
unwilling to die than willing to live. Perhaps this is why she gives in to death. 
She convinces death to be kind. "Death's claim of kindness is not automatic, 
not something in his essence, but something that develops in response to the 
maiden's plea."vi Du bist die Ruh and Widmung are poems based upon similar 
ideas, both written by Friedrich RucL>ert. "You are the rest" is a phrase of text 
seen in both, and each song has its own gentle qualit-y, though Widmung is 
most certainly more openly enthusiastic. "The poem [of Du bist die Ruh], 
idealizing the grati£ied lover's peace, is pitched in a key almost of mysticism, 
in the oriental way ... He simply embraced the idea o£ peace in a singularly 
pure and beautiful spirit."vii 
Die Lotosbfume 
Die Lotosblume angstigt 
sich vor der Sonne Pracht, 
und mit gesenl<tem Haupte 
erwartet sie traumend die Nacht 
Der Mond, der ist ihr Buhle, 
er weckt sie mit seinem Licht, 
und ihm entscl1.eiert sie freundlich 
ihr frommes Blumengesicht. 
Sie bluht und gluht und leuchtet, 
und starret stumm in die Hob', 
sie duftet und weinet und zittert 
vor Liebe und Liebesweh. 
Text by: Heinrich Heine 
An die Nachtiga!l 
Er liegt und schlaft an meinem Herzen, 
meir: gutter Schu~z_geis_t sang ibn ein; 
und tcb. kann frohlteh sem und scherzen, 
kann jeder Blum und jedes Blatts mich freun. 
Nachtigall, ach! Nachtigall, ach! 
Sing mir den Amor nicht wach! 
Text by: Mattl,ias Claudius 
De1· Tad und das Madchen 
Das Madchen: 
Voruber ach vori.iber, 
geh wilder Knochenmann! 
lch bin noch jung, 
gel1. Lieber und ri.ihre mich nicht an. 
Der Tod: 
Gib deine Hand du schon und zart GebJd, 
bin FreLmd und komme nich zu strafen. 
Sei gutes Muts! lch bin nicht wild, 
so list sanft in meinen Armen schlafen. 
Text by: Mattbias Claudius 
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Th.e Lotosf/ower 
The lotosflower fears 
the suns splendor, 
and with a drooping head 
she dreamily awaits the night. 
The moon, he is her lover, 
he wal<es her with his light, 
and to him, she gently unveils 
her pure flowery appearance. 
She blooms and glows and shines, 
and stares silently into the nijjht sky, 
she gives off fragrance and v..eeps and trembles, 
tor love and love's pain. 
Translation by: Maureen Seymour 
To the Nightingale 
He lies and sleeps upon my heart, 
mylood guardian spirit sang ll.inl. to sleep; 
an I can be cheerful and jest, 
I can rejoice in every flower and leaf. 
Nightingale, ah! Nightingale, ah! 
Do not sing Cupid awake. 
Translation by: Maureen Seymour 
Death. and the Maiden 
Tl1.e Maiden: 
Pass over n1.e, ah, pass over rne, 
Go, wild Bone man! 
I am still young, 
Go, dear, and do not touch me. 
Death: 
Give your hand, beautiful and delicate vision, 
I'm a friend and do not come to punish. 
Have courage! I am not wild, 
In my arms you shall gently fall asleep. 
Translation by: Maureen Seymour 
Du bist die Ru/1 
Du bist die Rub, der Friede mild, 
die Sehnsucht du, und was sie stillt. 
lch weihe dir vo!l Lust und Schmerz, 
zur Wohnung heir, mein Aug und Herz. 
Kehr ein bei mir, und schlie~e du 
still hinter dir die Pforten zu, 
Treib andern Schmerz aus dieser Brust! 
Voll sei dies Herz von deiner Lust. 
Dies Augenzelt von deinem Glanz 
A llein erhellt, o fu.ll es ganz! 
Text by: Friedricl, Rockett 
Widmung 
Du meine seele, du mein Herz, 
Du meine Wonn', o du mein Schmerz, 
Du meine Welt, in der ich lebe, 
Mein Himmel du, darein ich schwebe, 
0 du mein Grab, in das hinab 
lch ewig meinen Kummer gab! 
Du bist die Ruh', du bist der Frieden, 
Du bist vom Himmel mir beschieden, 
Da~ du mich liebst, macht mich mir wert, 
Dein Blick hat mich vor mir verklart, 
Du hebst mich liebend uber mich, 
Mein guter Geist, mein bess' res lch! 
Text by: Friedrich Rockett 
You are the mst 
You are the rest, the gentle peace, 
You are the longing1 and what calms it. I dedicate to you, fwl of love and pain, 
a home here, in my eye and my heart. 
Come in by me, and close 
the protective door quietly behind you, 
Drive other pain out of my breast! 
Fill my heart full of your pleasure. 
The tem.l?le of my eyes, by your glance 
alone is illuminated, oh fill it completely! 
Translation by: Maureen Seymour 
Dedication 
You my soul, you my heart, 
You my bliss, oh you my I?ain, 
You my world in which I live, 
My heaven, you, where I am balanced, 
Oh you my grave, in which 
I forever bmy my sorrows! 
You are the rest, you are the peace, 
You are my gift from Heaven, 
That you love me strengthens my worth, 
Yom glance reveals to me my heavenly self, 
You lift me lovingly above myself, 
My good spirit, my better self! 
Translation by: Maureen Seymour 
"Reynaldo Hahn (18 7 4-194 7) was a brilliant member of a brilliant artistic era 
in France ... . He is now remembered for only a few of his more than one hundred 
melodies, but during his life he also achieved recognition and fame for his 
operas, operettas, concertos, quartets, ballet music, and piano pieces." He was 
also the director of the Paris Opera, a conductor at the Salzburg Festical, and a 
music critic for the newspaper Figaro. His song, Simes vers avaient des ai/es was 
written when he was only fifteen years old:;;; L'Heure exquise is perhaps his most 
famous me/odie, it is a part of Chansons grises, a song set based upon the texts 
of Paul Verlaine, he wrote this when he was eighteen. "Halm's writing for both 
voice and piano produces and quasi-hypnotic effect and emphasizes the hushed 
atmosphere of Verlaine's text, a moment suspended in time.";x 
Simes vers avaient des aifes 
Mes vers furaient, doux et freles, 
Vers votre jardin si beaux, 
Simes vers avaient des ailes 
Conune l'oiseau. 
Ils voleraient, etincelles, 
Vers votre foyer qui rit, 
Simes vers avaient des ailes 
Comme ]'esprit. 
Pres de vous, purs et fideles, 
Ils accouraient nuit et jour, 
Si mes vers avaient des ailes 
Comme l'amour. 
Text by: Victor Hugo 
L'Heure exquise 
La lune blanche luit dans les bois; 
De chaque branche part une voix 
Sous la ramee ... 
0 bien aimee! 
L'etang reflete, profond miroir, 
La silhouet:te du saule noir 
Ou le vent pleure ... 
Revons! C'est l'heure. 
Un vaste et tendre apaisement 
Semble descendre du firmament 
Que l' astre irise ... 
C'est l'heure exquise. 
Text by: Paul Verlaine 
LBnamouree 
Ils se disent, ma colornbe, 
Que tu reves, morte encore, 
Sous la pierre d'une tornbe; 
Mais pour l'iime, qui !'adore, 
Tu t'eveilles, ranimee, 
0 pensive bien aimee! 
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I/ my verses /1ad wh1gs 
My verses would flee, soft and fragile, 
To your garden, so beautiful, 
If my verses had wings 
Lil~e the bird. 
They would fly, shimmering, 
To your home that laughs, 
If my verses had wings 
Like the mind. 
Close to xou, pure and faithful, 
They would run night and day, 
If my verses had wings 
Like love. 
Translation by: Maureen Seymour 
The exquisite hou!· 
The white moon gleams in the woods; 
From each branch springs a voice 
Beneath the arbor ... 
Oh my love! 
1he pondreflec!E, deep and 12rofmm.d mirrm; 
The silhouette of the black willow 
Where the wind is weeping ... 
We dream! It is the hour. 
A vast and tender calm descends 
Appearing down from the heavens 
That iridescent star ... 
It's the exquisite hour. 
Translation by: Maureen Seymour 
Enamored 
They say, my dove 
That you dream, dead still, 
Beneath the stone of a tomb; 
But for the soul that you adore, 
You awaken yourself, rekindle, 
Oh my thoughtful lover! 
Par les blanches nuits d'etoiles, 
Dans Ia brise g:ui murmure, 
Je carresse tes longs voiles, 
L'anJ.ouvante chevelure, 
Et les ailes demicloses 
Qui voltigent sur les wses. 
0 delices, je respire 
Tes divines tresses blondes; 
Ta voix pure, cette lyre, 
Suit Ia vague sur les andes 
Et, suave, les effleure, les ef.fleure, suave, 
Comme un cygne qui se pleure! 
Te,.,.-t by: TJ.u~odore de Ban vi Lie 
Through the white nights of stars, 
In the breeze that murmurs, 
I caress your long veils, 
Your tousling hair, 
And those half-closed wings 
That flutter in the roses. 
Oh delights, I breathe 
Your divine blond tresses; 
Your pure voice, that lyre, 
In the vagueness of the waves 
And, sweetly, the caresses, 
Like a swan who weeps! 
Translation by: Maureen Seymour 
Tosti wrote many songs in Italian, French and English. He at-tended to Na.eles 
conservatory in 1858 and first visited London in 18 7 5, and was the teacher 
to the royall:am.ily. He was knighted in 1908. Tosti wrote over 350 songs, in Italian, 
French, and the Neapolitan dialect; he composed many of the songs with his 
own voice in mind, he was a lyric tenor. "(He] knew how to write engaging, flowing 
melofies that disl?layed the voice, and while these mmanze da camem were not 
always of the highest artistic quality, they had an immediate appeal and were 
included in the concerts of the best-known opera stars of the period."x 
In van preghi 
In van preghi, in vano aneli, 
in van mostri il cuore infranto. 
Sono forse umidi cieli perche 
noi abbiamo pian to? 
11 dolor nostro e senz'ala. 
Non ha volo il grido imbelle. 
Piangi e prega! 
Qual dio cal a pel camino delle stelle? 
Abbandonati alia polve 
e su lei prono ti giaci. 
La supine madre asolve 
d'ogni colpa chi Ia baci. 
In un Ade senza dio 
dormi quanta puoi profondo. 
T ut:to e sogno, tut:to e oblio: 
l'asfodelo e il fior del Mondo. 
Te>-1 by: Gabriele DAnnunzio 
You beg in vain 
You beg in vain, in vain you yearn, 
In vain you bear xour brol~en heart. 
Perhal?s these dark rainy skies are 
soaked with our tears? 
Our ache is without wings. 
The cowardly cannot fly. 
Cry and beg! 
What god goes down tl1e firey place ofti1.e stars? 
Abandon yourself to the dust 
and lie there, overthrown. 
The laying mother absolves 
everyone who kisses her. 
In an Underworld without a god 
Sleep as deeply as you wish. 
A ll is a dream, all is oblivion: 
1he asphodel is the flower of the world. 
Translation by: Maureen Seymour 
Non t'amo piu 
Ricordi ancora J d1 che c'incontrammo; 
Le tue ,Promesse le ricordi ancor? 
Folie d a more io ti seguii, ci amarmno, 
E accanto ate sognai, folie d'amor. 
Sognai, felice, di carezze e baci 
Una catena dileguante in ciel: 
Ma le parole tue furon mendaci, 
Perche !'anima tua fat:ta e di gel. 
Te ne ricordi ancor, te ne ricordi ancor? 
Or Ia mia fede1 il desiderio immense, II mio sogno d amor non sei piu tu: 
I tuoi baci non cerc9, a te non penso; 
Sogno un altro ideal; non t'amo piu. 
Nei car i gio~ni che passammo insieme, 
Io cospar~ i di fiori il tuo sentier: 
T u fosti del mio cor l't111i ca speme; 
T u della mente l'unico pensier. 
T u m'hai visto pregare, impallidire, 
Piang,ere tu m'hai visto innanci a te: 
Io, sol per afpagare un tuo desire, 
Avrei dato i mio sangue e la mia fe. 
Te ne ricordi ancor, te ne ricordi ancor? 
Or Ia mia fede1 il desiderio immense, II mio sogno d amor non sei piu tu: 
I tuoi baci non cerc9, a te non penso; 
Sogno un altro ideal[· non t'amo piu. 
Text by: Camte o Errico 
Vorrei 
Vorrei all or che tu P.allid e muto 
pieghi Ia fronte tra Ia mani e pensi, 
e ti splendon su !'animo abbatuto 
i vani sogn.i e i desideri immense, vorrei. 
Voorei~rmcantesinnJrun9re 
pim1ruilente venire a'J h.1o rich.iamo, 
e, su di te piegru1do come Lm hore, 
con dolce voce sussurarti: Io t'runo! 
Vorrei di tut:te le mie sciolte ch.iome 
cingerti con lentissima carezza, 
e sentirm.i da te chiamare a nome, 
vederti folie de la m.ia bellezza, vorrei. 
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I don't laue you 
Do you still remember wben we met; 
"11,ose promises you made. do you rememkr? 
Insane with love, I followed you 
And near you l ckeamt, insane with love. 
I dreamt, happily, of caresses and kisses 
A chain disappeared in the heavens: 
But the words you gave were lies, 
Because your soul is made of ice. 
Do you not remember; do you not remember? 
My faith, the immense wish, 
My dream of love no longer involves you: 
I don't seek your kisses, I do not tlnnk of you; 
I dream of another ideal; I don't love you. 
Of tl1e l9ved days that we spent togetl1er, 
I sprinkled fire on your path: 
You were the only ieeling in my heart; 
And of my mind, the only thought. 
You have seen me beg and turn pale, 
You have seen. me cry f9r rou: 
I tried to satisfy and fulfil your desire, 
I gave my blood and my entire self. 
Do you not remember; do you not remember? 
My faith and immense wishes, 
Mv dream of love no longer involves you: 
I don't seek your kisses, I do not tlnnk of you; 
I dream of anotl1er ideal; I don't love you. 
Translation by: Maureen Seymour 
I would like 
I would like now tl1at :(OU are pale and mute 
Thinking, witl, xour head in your hands, 
Your pplendor ol the despo.ndent soLJ 
Vain dreams and immense desires, I would like. 
I would like for a ~ll of love 1o P,lainly come at}Ollr call, 
And~ you, l.iloe a tlawer; 
With a 5\vee\: voice, to wl.r: I love you! 
I would like all of my loosened hair 
to enfold you witl1 slow caresses, 
.And to feel you call my name, 
And see you crazed~ my beauty, I would l.iL"'C. 
Vorrei per incantesim.i d'amore 
pianamente venire a'l tuo ricluamo, 
e, su di te piegando come un fiore, 
con dolce voce sussurarh: Io t'amo! 
Text by: Mario Dei Fiori 
I would libe f-or a spell of love 
To P.lainly come alJOur call , 
And by you, like a Hower, 
Witl1 a sweet voice, to whisper: I love you! 
Translation by: Maureen Seymour 
Joaquin Turina first became well known in Seville as a pianist. He composed a few 
short o_peras, as well as piano music and songs.'; 111e first song~ Dedicatoria, is a piano 
solo. 1 urina uses it to set the mood for the cycle, contrasting lyricism and intensity, 
with a guitar-like figure which reappears througl1out tl,e cycle. Cantares is the most 
~oyular of tl1ese songs and is often excerpted for eerformances. In Las locas Pf!T amor, 
I urina combines a de\ighlliJ dance tune with a wildly intense vocal line, which pauses 
only near tl1e end to allow tl1e Goddess to conf-ide her secret preferences, and before 
reiterating the initial vocal lines m a forceful, exciting {1nisk nx;; 
Lndxxm-ia. 
Piano Solo. 
If. Nunca olvida ... 
Ya que este mundo abandono 
antes de darcuenta aDios, 
a qui para entre los dos 
mi co~esi6n te dire. 
Con toda el alma perdono 
hasta a los que siempre heodado. 
jA ti que tanto te he amado 
nunca te _eerdonare! 
Text by: R. de Campoan10r 
III. Cantares 
jAy! 
Mas cerca de mite siento 
cuando mas huyo de ti 
pues tu imagen es en mi 
sombra de m.i pensamiento. 
jAy! 
Vuelvemelo a decir 
pues embelesado ayer 
te escuchaba sin orir 
y te miraba sin ver. 
jAy! 
Text by: R de Can1poamor 
If. Neuer forget ... 
Now that he has abandoned this world, 
before I accow1t to God, 
here, between tl1e two of us 
I give you my confession. 
Witl1 all my soul I torgive 
"!hose whom I have hated. 
To xou whom I have loved so much, 
I will never forgive you! 
Translation by: Maureen Seymour 
III. Songs 
ol,! 
I feel lou closer to me 
when 1 i;ry to run from you 
the shadow of ,YOLLr linage 
is in my tl1oughts. 
Oh! 
Tell me again 
for I was embellished witl1 you yesterday 
I listened to you witl1out hearmg, 
I looked at you without seeing you. 
Oh! 
Translation by: Maureen Seymour 
IV Los dos miedos 
AJ comenzar la noche de aquel dia 
ella lejos de rni, 
~Porque te acercas tanto? 
me decia, Ten go miedo de ti. 
Y despues que la nache hubo pasado 
dijo, cerca de mi: 
~~orque t~ aleja_s ta_nto de milado? 
j l engo truedo sm ti! 
Text by: R de Campoamor 
V Las/ocas por amor 
Te amare diosa Venus 
si pref-ieres que tea me mucho tiempo 
y con cordura. 
Y respondio Ia diosa Cirteres 
Prefiero como todas la mujeres 
que me amen poca tiempo y con locura. 
Te amare diosa Venus 
Te amare! 
Ta-t by: R. de Campoamor 
!V The two /ears 
At the start of the night that day 
sl1e was distant from me, 
Why do you get so close? 
l would tell myself, I am afraid of you. 
After the night l1as passed 
she asked, close to me: 
"Why do you distance yourself from my side? 
1 have fear without you!" 
Translation by: Maureen Seymour 
V The crazy ones /or love 
I will love you, goddess Venus 
If you prefer that I love you for a long time 
and wiU1 prudence. 
And the g_oddess Citeres responds, 
I prefer, like all women, 
to be loved for a shott time, yet with madness. 
I will love you, goddess Venus 
I will love you! 
Translation by: Maureen Seymour 
"Menotti's delightful comic opera The Old Maid and the Thie/is the story of two lonely 
women's desperate infatuation wit], a J,andsome stranger. It was commissioned as a 
radio opera by Samu el Chotzinoff of NBC and was one of the first operas co mposed 
especially for radio." It premiered on Apri l 22, 1939 on the radio, and then onstage 
February 11, 1941. It was tl1e ~rst Menotti opera to be on television in 1943:;;; In tl"le 
opera, Miss Todd welcomes a young beggar man, Bob, into his home. Her servant, Laetitia, 
becomes infatuated with J,im. s l,e shows her frustration witl, him in this aria. 
Stea l me, sweet thief 
What a curse for a woman is a timid man! 
A week has gone by; J, e bad plenty of cbances. 
But he made no adva nces. 
Miss Todd scl1emes and labors to get him some money. 
She robs fri ends and neigl,bors, the clu b and the churck 
He takes all the money with a sm ile that entrances, 
But sti ll makes no adva nces. 
The old woman sighs and makes languid eyes 
All the drawers are wide open, all the doors are unlocked. 
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He neitl1er seems pleased nor shocked. 
He eats and drinks and sleeps, 
He talks of baseball and boxing, bul tl,at is a ll 
wl,at a curse for a woman is a timid man. 
Steal me, oh steal me sweet tl1ief, for time's Ri gl,t is slealing my youth, 
And the cares of life steal Reeling time. 
Steal me, thief, for life is bri ef and full of theft and strife, 
And tl1 en with furtive step deatl, comes and stea ls Lime and life; 
01, sweettl,ie f, I pray, make me die before dark death steal s her prey. 
Steal my lips before tl1ey crumble to dust. 
Stea l my hea rt before death must. 
Stea l my cl1eeks before they've sunk and decayed . 
Stea l my breatJ, before it will fade. 
Steal my lip, steal my heart, slealmy cheek, 
Steal, oh stea l my bread, and make me die before deatl, will stea ll,er prey; 
ol, steal me, for time's Ri ght is stealing my youth. 
Text by: Gian Carlo Menotti 
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